
LDVICE TO "FLU"

CONVALESCENTS

PAIN AND ENGLAND REPORT
NCREASE IN TUBERCULOSIS

AFTER INFLUENZA

EPIDEMIC.

IS. Public Health Service Warns
Public Against Tuberculosis.

I One Million Cases Tubercu
losis in United States Each a
Source of Danger.

fluenza Convalescents 8hould Have
Lungs Examined Colds Which Hang
On Often Beginning of Tuberculosis.
No Cause for Alarm If Tuberculosis
Is Recognized Early Patent Medi
cines Not to Be Trusted.

Bownrc tuberculosis after In- -
(Im'iu.n. No need to worry If
you take precautions In time.

Don't diagnose your own eon- -
dltlnn. Have yonr doctor exam- -

Ine your lungs nevernl times at
I monthly Intervals. Buildup your
itrength with rtKht living, good
food and plenty of fresh air.

Don't waste money on patent
medicines advertised to cure to- -

Become a fresh-ai- r crank and
wjoy life,

ft

Washington, D. C. (Special.) Ac- -

dlng to a report made to the United
airs l'uhltc Health Service, the epl- -

1c of Influenza In Spain has
caused an Increase In the preva-ir- e

and deaths from pulmonary tu- -

jnilos!.. A similar association be- -

mi influenza and tuberculosis was
otly made by Sir Arthur News

the chief medical officer of thetine, public health service, In lil-- s

lysis of tho tuberculosis death rate
England.

Is order that the people of the Unit- -

States may profit hy the experience
other countries Surgeon Ueneral
ert Blue of the United States I'uh- -

t Health Service has Just Issued a
ruing emphasizing the need of apa
I precautions at the prsaent Urn.

rience seems to Indicate," SOTS
Burgeon Cieneral, "that peraoua

kfiS' rei Istanca lutw been wenkiiH il

m attack of Infloensa are peculiar
utile to tuberculosis. With

I

mi "i iis people recently ufTeileil
lb influenza this country now of- - j

i 1'ins luvoring the spread of
ktrciilosis."

One Million Consumptives In the
United States.

Then you consider this a serious
wee?" was asked. "In toy opinion

. though I hasten to add It Is dis-fil- y

ana against which the people
I

guard. So far us one can estimute
r sre nt present about one million

m of tuberculosis In the United
cs. There Is unfortunately no
Jete census available to show ex- -

1 the number of tuberculosis per-- i
In each state despite the fact that

t of the slates hae made the (lis- -

reportablo. In Jew ork city,
reporting has been In force for

j yeora, over 33,000 nutM of
are rsgtstsrsd with the Do

eat of If. nl It. Those familiar
the situation believe that the ad- -

f unrecognized anil unreported
would ma Ira the number nearer

The very careful health sitr- -

I conducted during the past two of

fts In I ranilngharn, Mass., revealed
of tuberculosis In a pouiiIii- -

of approximately l.VJOO. If these of
pfirtlnns hold true for the Doited
ItM ns a whole they would Indicate

about one In every hundred per-
il Is tuberculous. Each of these to
Htutei n source of danger to bo
Wed a gainst."

What to Do.
his statement to the public Rur- -

Ueneral Blue points out how
.! o Inive had Influenza should

ct iliemselves ngaitist tubereulo- -

"All who have recovered from
niys the Surgeon tJerienil,

oulij have their lungs carefully ex-M- d

bj a competent physician. In
Ut Is dealraMa to have several ex-In- a j.

ri - iimde a month apart. Sie'li
(OtOatlons cannot be iii.me through
(ttoililng nor can they In- - carried -
In two or tliree tninntes. If tlio j.

Blare found to lie free from tnlnr-l- s

every effort stioiild be made to i- -

t tin in so, This can be dOM by
living, good food ami plenty of

n iir
Danger Sina.

"mi leneral warned (

ii.i danger alt 111
'dei line" and "colds srhlcfa.

i on "

tplnlnftd, wire often ttui :

"i tuberculosis, "If you da
ell promptly, If your cold -

ling on or j our health and :

i. ne, remember thai these :
Wen tin- - early signs of fuhcrciiln- -

rluce yourself at once under the
'if II i Oliinelelit nhvuli liu, fill, ei'- - :

Is Curable la the early stages, :

it Medicines Dangerous In Tuber-
culosis.

:

'"'' all do not trust In the mis-- :

statemeDta of uiiseriipuious :

"" '" 'ine lakers. '1 I, ere i no
In mi dlclna for tin- cure of tuler-- '

The uioiiev Mien! on Mich !

"uea In Known ouny ; Ji should ;

'"'' Instead for good food and de- -

living,"

SUGAR TESTED

MORAL FIBER

Doubters Declared Saving Sta-
ples Would Be Easy Comp&red

With Sacrificing Luxuries.

FIGURES SHOW RESULTS.

Americans Demonstrated Sturdy Sup-
port of War by Conserving for

the Benefit of the
Allies.

When figures began to show def
initely that the people of the United
States were actually reducing their
consumption of foods needed abroad,
tbe fniteil Slates Komi Admlnls-(ratlo- n

was told that It was com-
paratively easy to bring about conser-
vation Of Staple necessities, but that t
would be far more difficult to accom-
plish an actual decrease In the use of
luxuries. The doubters took sugar as
nn eample, and declared Hint It would
be practically Impossible to bring our
consumption of sugnr down to a point
that would meet only the food needs
of the people.

Now that demands upon ocean ton-
nage will be lightened, European na-
tions will be able to go farther afield
for foodstuffs, and will no longer be
entirely dependent fpr sugar upon
North Amerlcun supplies. With the
stocks now In prospect, we will have
sufficient sugnr to place this country
back upon normal consumption If the
present short unions In Europe are
not materially Increased. If the Eu-
ropean ration Is to be materially In-

creased over the present low amount
It can he only through the American
people's innking It possible by con-

tinued restriction to a greater or lesa
extent here.

The fact that the Food Administra-
tion has been able to relax the volun-
tary sugar ration Is in ItOQH proof that
the ration of two pounds per person
per month was generally observed
throughout the country. This conser-
vation allowed the Kood Administra-
tion to build up n reserve, and to tide
over the period of scarcity, until the
the new crops of Louisiana cane ami
bTt sugnr were ready for distribution.

The records of the Food Adininlt-trnilo-n

show that In July, August, Sep.
lemlier and October DBO.OOO tons were
distributor!. Normal 'consumption for
that period Is 1,900,000 tons This
shows a delluite, Concrete saving of
over 000.000 ions. Those flgures ap
ply to sugar consumed on the table, In
he kitchen and ill I lie various Indus- -

tries, and show conclusively that ill
the homes and public luting places of
America, where Til pef cent, of all our
sugar Is coii-unic- d, tho sugar consnnip- -

tloti has been reduced by more than
one-third- .

In the four-mont- period begin-

ning with July, tills country normally
uses 4IM).(XK Ions of sugar per monih.
Last .1 ii v 280,000 tons entered Inlo
distribution. In August only 'J'.'Mhu)

tons were distributed In September
the flgures showed "JT'.t.tHHI tons, .md
then fell to 880,000 tons in October.

There could be no more definite
proof that the AmiTlean people have
given their loyal and sup-

port of the war.

AN AMERICAN HABIT
THAT WAS LXPANDED.

Coming to the relief of the (lis- -

tressed Is not a new sensation to us.
Having sent shiploads of food to the
famine sufferers of India as offhand-
edly as the housewife hands out a CUl

the loaf to the wayfarer. It seemed
the most natural thing In the world lo J

succor Belgium, to take on the feeding
a nation quite Informally.

The test of peace Is to summon for
the heating Of nations devotion equal

that given the tasks ot war.

w
that we may share

Save food
.. .;... 4. --p . 4. J

METHODS OF DEMOCRACY. t
h

Thoovlent to which the I'nlted
Slates Pood Adiulnlst ralor has
relied on the voluntary support
of the Ameileaii people Is shown
by a statement made by :

Stales Food Administra-

tor speaking before till Semite
dturul Committee less :

months afler lliis 4--

:i three
onnlry entered the war. That

. was justified ill his Implicit :

confidence In ths strength of de-

mocrat'

4--

b'1 hoon clearly reflect-e- d

by the meaeure of support we !

haVS lent tllU Allies h

"If democracy Is worth any-

thing," Mr. Hoover declared, "we
eaii do these tilings by co opera-

Hon, by stimulation, by s,

by ii- patriotic mobilisa-

tion of Hie brains oi tins coun-

try, if it cannot ba done in tins t
milliner It Is heller Hint W9 SO"

,,.d German domination and

confess to failure of our political
ideals, acquiesce In the anperlor- -

Ky of Hie (.erinaii conception
and semi for Itw Hermans to in

struct uh In it

!' .;. .j. f 4-- --I- 4

MEAT INCREASE

AT TIME NEEDED

Producers Responded Nobly

When Demand Was Shown

to Them.

CATTLE AND H0Q FIGURES.

Government Justified In Pork Policy
Which Nov Provides Chief Sip- -

ply to Meet Three Billion

Pound Fst Shortage.

In line with the general plan of con-

servation formulated by the V. S. Kood
Administration Immediately following
the entrance of the United Slates Into
the war the contribution made by the
meat producers of this country to the
war program Is of particular signifi-

cance, as It demonstrates the heurty
accorded the Food Ad-

ministration hy the in at producers of
the country.

According to reports of rhe U. 8.
Department of Agriculture, there was
an Increase In cuttle of 10,288,000 head
and 12,441,000 hogs, these figures com-
piled to January 1 last. In the some
period there wns a decrease of 810,000
head of sheep, but Indications are this
decrease will show an Increase follow-
ing the latest reports.

Since January 1 unofficial Informa-
tion indicates an Increase In hogs of
not less than eight per cent, and not
more than fifteen per cent, compared
with one year ago, with an Increase In
average weight.

Following I he request of the Food
Administration for Increase In hog
production for the fall of 1018 and the
spring of 1018 the Increase may yield
not less than 1,900,000,000 pounds
more of pork products than were
available last year. Without this In-

crease the shipping progrnm arranged
hy Mr. Hoover regarding animal food
product! would have been Impossible.

The dressed hog products during the
three months ending September no.

1017, amounted to IKKt, 172,000 jiounds,
while for the same months of litis the
production was 1277,080,000 panada,
an Inerease of over 374,000,000 pounds
for the quarter.

1 hiring (lie same period In 1017 In-

spected slaughter records of dressed
beef ihOWed 'J'i'i.lMHHKMI pounds ns
against i.i.vi.immi.ihio pounds for the
three in. uilli period ending September
1, this year.

We must Inctease our meal ship-
ments, especially our pork products,
to inee: the added demands of the mil-

lions liberated from German oppres-
sion. And at the same lime we must
look forward to the rehabilitation of
the European meat herds Tin- policy
Willi Ii guided-ou- r meat program III I lie
past year has been fully Justified, for
only the heavy pork production which
It has brought about will enable Us
even partly to satisfy the Increased
demands on us for the coming year.
There will be a world shortage In fats,
and It Is to the United Stales that e

must look to supply lis deficien-
cy, Ai the sana lima there win
tlnae to be heavy demands for beef.
(twin,; in the limited refrigerator ship-
ping capacity European imports of
beef for Some time will be limited
The I'niteil States, Australia and
Argentine will be aide to maintain a
supply thai will keep all available
freezer vessels operating at capacity.

America's Pledge to
the Allies When Their .

Lines Were Breaking

America will send the food, what-hi- t

needs for Victory, They believed,
they Stood last and Willi our men the)
curried on -- to victory.

THE TEST NOW FULFILLED.

This govertimi nt is nothing more
than the expression of the people, and
If we are to win the war It will be only
because every man, woman mid child
charges himself daily an I hourly with
tbe test, oes this or Hint contribute
to win the war?--Herber- t Hoover,
April 18, 1011,

With the solemn obligation of pro
Siding Hint "margin" of food Hint
would safeguard against starvation
our friends in l.urope the housewife
and Hie consumer bars learned hither-
to Ignored and uuauapected tilings
aiioin food, bave absorbed a whole

college education" in food values,
food handling, buying ami substituting
thai they wljl not want to forget.

Our voluntary food-shvln- a not only
SBved the Allies and made vital eoiilri
button lo Hie winning of Hie war, but
smell lo ourselves lo inliiinlslratlon
, pi ii the oulluy out of our own
pockets ihiii any effective, system oi
rationing would i nve Ktracted, it
would bave; coal ns about 145,000,000
to have policed iiureelve as against
the 3 cents per capita for

I'.y saving and sharing America kepi
the world U'getlier during tlie ar crl
Sla By saving Olid sinning America
will help lo bring tho nealiiig of na-

tions.

1America's S. I

rood
i taver? hiai'int people

Peace Brings Us New Mouths to Feed GETS CREDIT FOR
WIRELESS PHONE
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As the allies march Into Austria,
tho hungry Vienna populace hope to
receive a supply of their favorite
food Their slogan Is, "Cheer up,

the Wurst Is yet to come."
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Tho dove was not sufficient for
our needs. It was the turkey of
peace and tho goose of peace for
Thanksgiving.

Do your Christmas shopping early.
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II II

This is a story of two American
wars. It begins with the assault
of the American forces upon the
Spanish defenders of Santiago
in the days of 98 and the saenes
of the closing chapters are laid
upon the steel-swe- pt fields of
France where the soldiers of the
great republic of the western
world are battling the foes of
humanity and civilization.

Intrigue, mystery, chivalry, love,
feats of bravery on the field of
honor all these elements are
interwoven in a story that
mystifies and grips and thrills.

This first novel
of the new America the Ameri-
ca upon whose arms rests the
fate of the world will appear as
a serial in this paper, beginning
in an early issue.

Watch for the Opening Installment
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Here Is the inventor given chief
creillt hy tho war department for
pei iei ting the wireless telephone.'
It is Col Clurence C. Culver of
Wellington. This invention il

all allied airmen to give
ami receive Instructions

while flying considerable distance
from their base President Wilson
gave orders over the new Inven-
tion to airmen over Washington
roeentl

for Croup, "Hn" and "Jrtp" (oiighs

M. T. Davis, leadlrng merchant of
llearsville, W. Va., writes: "A few
nights ago one of my patron:, had a
small child taken with croup about
midnight. Came to my store and got
Foley's Honey and Tar Compound.
Uefore morning the child entirely re-

covered. Parents can't say enough
for Foley's Honey and Tar." Sold
by Ueed Bros.

o

Indian summer is gone and Amerl- -

an winter is at hand.

HOLY FAMILY CHURCH
(Catholic)

Cor Milb r ami C. Sts.
Sunday High Mass at 10:30 o'clock
Week .lavs Mass at 7 o'clock,

instrtfilona for children Satur-

days at 9 A. M.

ROT. Father Francis, O. F. M.

R. ctor

Economy
in Every Cake

er Valley Railway Cd.

Arrival and Departure Of Trains

Departs
No. 2, Prairie 1:15 A.M.

Sumpter 2:35 P. M.
Arrives Baker 4:15 P. M.

Departs
No. 1, Baker 8:3 A. M.

Sumpt er 1:05 A. M.
Arrives Prairie 2:1 P. M.

No. 1 Makes jjotxl connection
with O.-- R. & N. Co. No. 1

(Fast Mail) leaving Portland 6:15
P. M., arriving at Baker 7:55 A.
M. and No. 17 from east arriv-
ing Baker 6:50 A. M. . ,

No 2 connects with No. 5 (Fast
Mail) arriving at Baker 7:56 P.
M. which picks up Pnl!m;in at
Bb or, arriving ;it Portland 7:00
A. M. Also with No. 18 ut
0:45P. M. for points Kiist.

$1500 Reward!
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